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MONTAUR IS AN IDEAL CAMP

(Jhief Surgeon Qreenleaf Defends it from
Sensational Attacks.

THESE STORIES HAVE NO FOUNDATION_ *

J.notf ttl Ilnllrniiil Service , 'About-
Wlilcli hn Mticli, linn Hern Said ,

Hi- Consider * n Petty
Itlicomfnrt.

NEW YORK , Nov. IS. The War Invest-
catlni

! -
; commission met hero today. All tlin

members wcro prcsciU except Colonel Dcnb >

and Major Miles. Ocncral Charli'd Qrton-
leaf , chief surgeon of the troops In the field
on General Milts' staff , said that In some
respects Camp Alger was n good camp for
n amall body of men , but there were many
(Iran backs. The water supply was poor and
the region wab tq bo highly malari-
ous.

¬

. There nas a deficiency of privates In
the hospital corps and of medical officers ,

nnd , nt llrnciof medical supplies. The best
Interests of the elcki Dr. Qrccnlcaf said ,

wcro not seriously Imperiled , but the efforts
of the physlclariH were generally cmbar-
rassed.

-

.

Camp Montauk Dr. Grecnlcaf considered
an Ideal camp tor Its purpose. Lack of train
i-orvlce he considered a petty discomfort.-
No

.

complaint :* of any moment were cubI
milled to him , and the small grumblings-
ho heard Investigated and found without
justlflcat on-

.Questioned
.

as to the discomforts endured
by their furloughed men , who , sick and
weak , were compelled to .loiter about. Jhu
railway station 'awaiting fares and furloughsfi-
he said nil that trouble might have been
avoided by the establishment of a quarter-
nias'cr's

-
olTlpo at the hoipltal. ,

Dr. Connor asked why the large force of
women nursca , who had 'offered their ser v-

Ices
-

, wern not accepted arfd Dr*. 'G'rr ojcaf
Bald there was no way to care" for them al-

ike
¬

camp. , ; - ' j
Illumed frotn Hath Side * .

Dr. Green leaf , Ullreplying to questions ,

told of the methods of granting furloughs
from ( ho hospitals at Camp Montauk and
of the Influence' brought to bear upon the
surgeons to grant these furloughs. He said
if a man to whom leave was granted died
at his home the surgeons wore beamed for
letting him leave the hospitals ; and wbero
leave was refused If the man died there ,

his friends declared that home nursing
would have cured him.

General Beaver asked Dr. Grecnlcaf If sick
men were taken to the battle line , and when
the. doctor said no , General Dcaver asked
why BO much stress was laid on tha fact
that , no m * dlcal supplies were taken to the-
ft ant unless It. was .usual to send medicine
to the men , and not men to the medicine.-

Dr.
.

. Cireenlcaf said that supplies should
ftiye been at the battle line for tha men
taken sick there. .

To question * from Captain Howrll. ex-
Governor Woodbury and General Wilson ,

Dr. Greenloaf said that he would not have
selected Camp Alger as a camping pace| for
Roldlors , and that In his opinion Camp
Mlama , InFlorida , was fitted only for a
quarantine hospital and should not have
boon Used as a camp for 10,000 mon await ¬

ing' transportation to Cuba-
.ExGovernor

.
Woodbury Is It proper to-

criticise the department for not having em-
ployed'

¬

female nurses sooner than It did ?
'Drm Grcenlcaf I think not. General

Stcrnberg. and I agree with htm , did not
believe thatthe firing line was ".he place
for a "woman. "" In tTio hospitals women
nuipcsN rendered 'excellent service , but at-

tje) there was , no place for them.
General Dodge 'asked of conditions ot the

trajispqria.leavlng Tampa for Cuba , atid Dr-
.qrjiM

.
M , B8idrttJiey'were dreadfully over-

crowded
-

-' lie , could cot say that the onc-
roWdlns

-
was , not a military necessity, but

It jvtw certain 'it was wrong' from a sanitary
standpoint.-

s"

.

,,. concluded the testimony ol Dr.-
l

.

. ,
.jbavld, j.jOogs , a private of the Sovcnty-
r t regiment , who was 'cook ''for1 his corri-

lpany at Camp Dlack , told of the supplies'
Issued 'jo their troops. Ho said they wore
good and ample. .He went to Slboney from
Tntnp'a , on the Vlgllanca transport No. '23 ,

nnd' found the conditions aboard' pleasant.
The ship was comfortable , he said , but the
ventilation might have been better.

Throw Away Their nation * .

In reply to questions by General Beaver
Grsi told ot the disembarkation at Slboney
and thp march to camp. Ho said some of

*

the marching men threw away their haver-
sacks

¬

with, their rations , and then shared
other men's supplies until the next day'd
rations were issued. GOBS could not tell of-

thp experience of the regiment at the front
because ,ho hod been left in the rear to help
c re (or 'seme sick men. J .',

Ho had' a alight attack of yellow fever. I'D

Santiago , apd later on the Si. Lou la , return-
ing

¬

to the United States , was taken sick
again. He spoke h'ghly' of the attention
paid to' him by the surgeons at the Camp
M out auk hoipltal. The nurse , Miss Graves ,

told Mm bis trouble was Htarvatlon , but
ttiere'was plenty of food on the St. Louis tor
well men.-

As
.

a general summing up of his moat un-
pleasant

¬

experience , Goss said :

"It was all pretty rough. Nothing went
right. It was some one's Incompetency , but
I did not know whoso. When we left Camp
Dlack at 4 o'clock wo wore kept moving
aboflt and were compelled to spend all night
In the car shed * at Long Island City , be-
cause

-
some one had blundered , anil so it

went on all the time. "
He did not grumble at the San Juan hill

experience because It was necessary , the
other discomforts , ho flald , wcro not nee
cssary.

Questioned by Captain Howell , Goes said ho
slept In the open air In Cuba for twelve
days , because , ho bad no tent. There were
twenty hospital tents. Three ofllccrs of his
company took ono of these tents for their
own accommodation.

Henry Hau'ck , an assistant foreman In the
flre department , who -served throughout the
campaign as a private In Company L of the

America's Greatest
Medicine is-

'Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Which absolutely
Cures every form of

Impure blood , from
The pjmple on your

Face to the great
' Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify'that Hood's-

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula , Salt Rheum ,

! Dyspepsia , Malaria ,
Catarrh , Rheumatism ,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood'i.

Seventy-first New York regiment , was the
next witness. Ho Mid that there wan never
a lack of good food until "theregiment
reached Cuba , and then the fault was due
to the. lack of cooking facilities , and the
necessity for each man to cook his own ra-

tions.
¬

. An army cook book was Issued to
the regiment at Tampa heights , but no in-

structions
¬

were given to the men.
! During the march to San Juan , the men

lost ( heir ration : , and there was some
' scarcity for three da > 3. The officers told

them to Icavo their haversacks with their
rations by the roadside , and left a man to
guard them , but the man was shot and the
rations were st ten. Jlauck said that he
had no complaint at nil to make of the
treatment ho received while In the service-

.IJMIC
.

Sick on Hare tjrnuml.

' William Hamilton Henry , whoso son
served as a private In Company D of the
Seventy-first regiment during the campaign ,

ivau the first witness nt the afternoon sos-
Eton , '.Mr. Henry told of a visit to Camp

I
I Wlkoff In search of his son , who was sick.-

Ho
.

found him lying on the bite ground In a-

tent.. . The officers' tenta wcro all floored.-

Mr.
.

. Henry told of the dllHculty In obtain-
ing

¬

| n furlough for his son anil how bo-

Inally succeeded by a personal appeal to-

icneral Wheeler.-
IMchard

.

W. Henry , the son , was called.-

to
.

was taken sick after ''tho surrender ot-

Santiago. . Speaking of the treatment ho re-

elved
-

from the army surgeons In Cuba
Icnry said they did the best that they could
nd treated every one alike-
."In

.

fact ," ho said , "they made no dlstinc-
lon In the manner of treatment or In medt-
me.

-
. It was too pills for a fever and three

pills for a broken arm."
Henry returned from Cuba In the trans-

ort Grand Duchess. Immediately on land-
ng

-

at Montauk Point , on August 18 , he
went to the detention hospital. With some

f his comrades be was assigned to some
icw'tents In the hospital. When asked what
he received to eat , ho said :

"I suppose they forgot us. vWo did not get
anything until thoncxt day , when an orderly
gavcfus.somo.Bdup. A surgeon .vlalted'us at-

rfi Ho made a cursory exainltlatlon of us
and "aid ho would send us medicine tmirie-
llately.

-

. The medicine did not reach us until
ate that night. "

Henry was able to oat the provisions
erved on the Grand Duchcss. but he' could

not drink the coffee. His messmates bought
canned peaches and other fruit from the
crew.-

.After
.

. four days In the detention hospital
10 returned , to camp to get his furlough.-
lo

.

was unable to get a furlough that day
and went to his company's tent for the
light. It was the following day when his
'ather found him.-

In
.

responseto a question from Dr. Con-

ner
¬

Henry said ho could not tell If the regi-
mental

¬

surpenn knew ho was sick In quar-
ers.

-
. It was the first sergeant's duty to re-

port
¬

his elckness to the surgeon , but he-

ctould not say if such a report had been
made.

Snrceori * Are Swamped.-
Dr.

.

. Frank Donaldson , who Joined Colonel
toosovelt'B regiment in Cuba July 8 and

who was stricken with yellow fever on July
24 , followed Mr. Henry on the witness
stand. Asked by Dr. Conner as to the
condition of the hospitals , he replied :

"I do not wish to criticise Dr. LcGarde ,
whom. I greatly admire , but they were en-
Irely

-
swamped. There was an Insufficient

supply of medical stores , nurses and 'stew-
ards.

¬

. The majority of stewards were ot a
most undesirable character and should
never have been selected for such service. "

Regarding medical supplies , Dr. Donald ¬

son said there were supplies , but they
could not' be reached. Speaking of his o'wn-
eglmcnt , he said he got supplies because

he went out and hustled forthem.-
"They

.

were not served out to yoY?"
asked Dr. Conner. -- '
. ','Not1)y a large ," was the re-

ply.
¬

. "We got what we hustled for and
nothing else. "

'Did the men receive good care and at-
tention

¬

in the hospitals ?"
"They suffered from lack of care because

of the Inefficiency of the nurses. The doc ¬

tors were efficient , and devoted ," ,
Dr. .Conner. , asked , If It was possible to

get a beeter. qjasa of nufifes', and when
Dr. , Donaldson sold1no ,' hVasked why'the
department should bo blamed for what could
not be avoided ?

"There was no excuse ," said Dr. Donald ¬

son , "for sending them there , and for not
sending supplies. "

"Do you know they sent no supplies ?"
"If they sent them they must have van-

ished
¬

Into Cuba llbrc ; they did not reach
us. "

Dr. Donaldson criticised Dr. Lesser, the
head of the Red Cross hospital In Cuba ,
severely, and declared that although Dr.
Lesser posed as an expert on yellow fever ,
ho did not know what1 yellow fever was un-
til

¬

ho was etrlcken with It.
Good lloipital at Maiitank.

Speaking of the general hospital at Mon-
tauk

-
Dr. Donaldson said he considered It-an

excellent hotpltal , well established and.after
the first half dozen days , thoroughly well
conducted. The doctors , with one exception ,
were fully competent. He did not glvo the
name of the exception. The nursing was
satisfactory. Dr. Donaldson spoke generally
of the hcspital , the greater part f his ex-

perience
¬

being with the regimental hospital.
General Wilson and Governor Beaver asl ed-

Dr. . Donaldson seveial questions based upon
newspaper clippings detailing "outrages ol
the soldiers. "

Dr. Donaldson declared that alt were un-
true

¬

, and reiterated his statements that there
was no fault anywhere , and that several
statements made were "absolute lies. "

Relative to the statement that Captain C.-

Q
.

, Wurden of the Seventh regiment died ol
starvation the witness said : "I myself at-

tended
¬

Captain Wurden and he got all the
attention possible. I made broth myself and
other delicacies-were found for him. "

"How about the statement that William
Tiffany died of starvation ? "

"I don't know anything about that. I
never saw Tiffany after I wax taken'tick In-

Cuba. ."
Dr. Donaldson , at the request of Colonel

Sexton , submitted as a part of hU testi-
mony

¬

an article from his pen published In
the London Lancet and detailing his ex-
periences

¬

In Santiago.
James S. Sewers of Company K , Seventy-

first regiment , served from the time the
regiment went to Camp Black until mus-
tered

¬

out last week. He complained that
the coffeowos, poor , and that the volunteers
were'not treated as well bs the regulars.

Asked by General Beaver to explain what
ho meant , he said the volunteer officers took
care of themselves , while the regular off-
icers

¬

took care of their men. "When we ar-
rived

¬

at Montauk Point ," ho said , "there
was nothing for us to eat until the next
day. When the Tenth regulars arrived
there was a wagonload of bread and meat
waiting for them. Our officers said that
they had nothing to do with the rations. "

Mrs. Mary Manson. of West Fifty-fifth
street was the last witness of the day. She
had been at Camp Wikoff in charge of a
division of the Women's War Relief asso-
ciation.

¬

. She said the men at Camp Wikoff
had Buffered greatly and had been ill-

treated.
-

.

When General Dodge told her that the
men had testified they were not badly
treated and had not been neglected at Camp
Wlkoff Mrs. Manson declared that If the-
se testified they had Baid what was not
true.

Shortly before 5 o'clock the hearing was
adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a. m-

.fitoaklinliler

.

Allege * Fraud ,

WICHITA , Kan. , Nov. 17. A petition has
been fllod In the United States circuit , court
here for a receiver for the Ilutchlnson &

Southern railway , by Mrs. Kate A. Bennett'
<

a stockholder, who alleges fraud.

DISORDER REIGNS 'IN P'ANA

Opposing Miners Keep Up a Banning fight
Daring the Night ,

CITIZENS ARE FEARING FOR THEIR LIVES

( Mcmlier * of Hie Mllltla Kept on the
More All Mulit , but Mttlu

, In Ilonc to <tucll
lllHturbance.T-

ANA

.

, 111. , Nov. IS. Desultory firing In
every section of the city continued through-
out the night. The terrorized citizens hud-
dled

¬

In groups which were guarded by.heads-
of

;

famine's , heavily armed. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of families left the city and spent the
light In the country with friends. C. H.
Heath , an cx-rallroad man' , whose homo 'Is-

n Flatbam , the negro- district , was flrcd-
ipon by the blacks and himself nnd family .

driven to shelter In the country. The
ilacks claimed shota were fired nt their

homes from Heath's yard , a statement which
s denied. i

Members of Troop B were kept on the
alert all night , but accomplished Ijttlc. A
colored union miner repotted to th'e police.
that alilto man had been killed In the
"lalham district. Officers Smith and , Lee

accompanied by fhc negro started for the
scene. They were met by Captain "Duller

,
,

ho military commander , who told the o'fh-

ccrs
-

It was unsafe for them to enter the
Flatham district. Captain Butler refused to
send a guard to accompany the officers-

.In
.

the Sprtngsldo district last night Ed
Jones , n white nonunion miner , Is reported
.0 have been shot and dangerously wounded.-
A

.

report reached the city today that
seventy-Qvo negroes with rides had lined
up In Sprlngstdo to clean out the whites at-

.hat section. Captain Butler nt once dls
patched troops to the scene. ,

The town has been kept In a stataot tcr-
or

-
all evening by numerous cncouhtcrVb'e.-

wcen
-

. negroes and striking miner* . Both
are heavily armed and use their ammunition
freely. '

About 7 o'clock Deputy Sheriff Sid Watts ,

who was returning from ' the 'Sprlngsldc ,

mine, where he had been on duty , was shot
torn ambush. The bullet took effect in-

ils right arm , which had to be amputated.-
A

.

number of residences have been_ pierced
> y bullets and those who are able to do sa

"live sent their families to the country. The
rlnclpal streets ore patrolcd by soldUrs.-

3utler
.

had a long conversation by telephone
with Governor Tanner tonight and It Is,

said more troops will be here tomorrow.

GERMAN SAVANT- FIRED UPON

Feign * Death to'Bcapc Further Vio-

lence
¬

nt Hand * of Turkish "
Outlaw *. ' . .

BOSTON , Nov. 18. Advices have Just been
received in this city from Van , ' Eastern
Turkey , giving details of the narrow escape
from death at the hands ot brigands of-

Dr.. Bclck , the well known German savant ,

who with Dr. Lehman , formerly of Johns
Hopkins university , Baltimore , has been en-

gaged
¬

recently In the cast In search for
antiquities , especially Inscription's and
scientific Infoimatlon.-

Dr.
.

. Belck was ambushed and fired'upon by
the robbers and , although only slightly
wounded , feigned death and 'so escaped more
serious harm. The outlaws were followers
of Hussein Pasha , a notorious Koordlsh
chief , who , several times , has been Impris-
oned

¬

and banished , but who , this year , has
returned and etrengtbejied J lmselfKagainst
the government , as well as tdf people' ' ' ,

The 'doctor Is' traveling underrtho special
patronage of the German emperor , and as
the guest of tbo sultan. Captain EMlot, the
British consul at Van , hoe taken measures
to bring the attack upon'Dr. Belck before
tho'sultan. . '

,

MONEY ON HAND IS SUFFICIENT-

.Pnrchaie1

.

of ChlcOKO & Altott Can-
ned

¬
* Chicago . & aulf.T' ir"y

CHICAGO1 , Nov. IS. The Post'toda.eay-
It Is stated on what appears1 to be perfectly
reHablo authority that the syndicate which
has secured an option on the Chicago. &
Alton road has received subscriptions to the
cosh fund required to an amount three times
what la needed to make the purchase.

The syndicate will not buy the pro'perty
,

In thoname, ot the Kansas City , Plttsburg &
Quit road. The purchase will be an .entirely
Independent transaction , but .It will take
place with the view of furnishing tliat road
with a direct line from the gulf to Chi ¬

cago-
.It

.

Is further intimated that the Bricc-
Isefln

-
syndicate is a party to the deal and

will share with the Pltteburg & Gulf In
the benefits to accrue from the purchase of
the Altontproperty. This syndicate, accord-
Ing

-
to the report , will , have a right of i way

oyer the Alton for its new through lltfe from ?

Blooming ton to Kansas City and
. -

RAILnOAD SOLD UNDER HAMMER.
(landholder* Buy In Colorado Line

for a Half Million Dollar *.
DENVER , Nov. 18. The Denver , Lead-

ville
-

& GunnUon railroad , commonly ,

known as the South Park line , T.-SS sild
*

under foreclosure at noon today by Marshal
B. Johnson , , special master In chancery. The'system was bonded at 2,308,000 , and In-

terest
¬

was In default for five years. There
was no competition , and the property was
sold to Henry Budgie , Charles A. Peabody ,
jr. , and Henry de Coppet , representing the
bondholders , for 1500000. The South Park
system embraces 324 miles ot narrow gauge
track , and extensive terminal facilities In
Denver and Lcadvllto , and , It Is understood ,
will Include an Interest In the' Colorado &
Southern railway , which wilt be the new
nam of the Union Pacific , Denver , & Gulf
under the reorgarliatlon. The Quit system
will be sold at Pueblo tomorrow. A.J- . i

Accident * During September.
Railroad accidents during the present falf

have been numerous and costly. The num- j

ber and extent of damage done bV'those-
In October have not yej becn computed. ,The '

figures for tbo wrecks that occurred in Sep-
tember

- |

have just been compiled. These ac-
cickuts

-
are slxty-onq lu Jinnbcr and In them

sixty-six persons were killed and seventy-
five were Injured. The resulting damage
ranged from slight loss to a loss of $40,000-
.Of

.

the entire sixty-one accidents the class-
ification

¬

U as follows : Head-on , eighteen ;

run-down , nineteen ; crossing , eighteen ; ob-
struction

¬

, three ; rear-end , three. As would
naturally be expected , the most expensive
collisions are those of the first-named clas * .

Baltimore A Ohio Cut * Hate * .
PITTSBURO. Pa. , Nov. 18. The first rate

cutting resulting from the dissolution of the
Joint Traffic asoclatton materially to affect
the PttUburg passenger business will be- ,

made next week , when the "Baltimore & t

Ohio will reduce the fare from Buffalo to
New York to 9. Tickets' to Philadelphia
will bo | 8. This means'a cut of | 1.50 from
the standard rate to Now York , and $1 from
that to Philadelphia. ' The reduced tariff
will be only on th'e'new Duquesue limited ,
which will make its initial run next Sun-
day

¬

night.-

TO

.

CIRE; A TOLDIK OAK DIY.
Take Laxative brome Qur.ne! Tablets. All
druKBlsts refund the money If it falls to-
cure. . y c The genuine ban L. U. Q. on-
tach tablet

National Firemen Adjourn.
CHICAGO , Nov. 18. Members of the Na-

tlonal Firemen's association finished their
annual convention tonight and the greater

uport of them left on the night trains for
| their homes. The following officers were
''elected for the ensuing year President , F.'

A. Wood , Cedar Ilaplde , In. : first vice preslld-
ent.: . K. P. Atdrrmnu , Marlon , la , ; second
vice president, Trcd D. Ilowen. Oconomowoc ,
Win. ; third vlco president , C. W. Scott , Chi-
cago

¬

Heights ; secretary , n. K. Stnymate * ,
(Clinton , la. ; treasurer , II. 8. Salisbury ,
Whitewater , Win , The next annual nieetliiK
>Mia s t for November , 1809 , nnd mill bo hold
In Milwaukee.

OBJECT TO NEGRO IMMIGRANTS

Cntian * Want While People to Come
* to the Inland Pay for the

Cuban Army.

NEW 'YORK , Nov. IS. A special from
Havana nays ; "The news from Topcka , Kan. ,

that John Venoy , ft Baptist clergyman , Is
about to send to Santiago thirty nes.-i.
families as n nucleus for a large negro
colony has caused nn cxccedhgly bad Im-

pression
¬

amons the Cubans , who are anxious
thnt ony| whjre immigrants rhall como' to-

Cuba. . The more rabid predict u race war
should many negroes Come fromi the United ,
States. A strange feature Is that the
Cuban negroes are moro bitter than the
whites In denouncing the movement.

Th6 Cuban army will receive one year's
pay on December 1. Notes for the balance
duo will bo Issued and the troops will then
bo disbanded. This Information comes from
an officer of General Garcla's personal etaft-
In whom Implicit confidence may be placed.
From what source the money will come canI
not bo learned , but thai the United States
has guaranteed th'e loan Is almost certain.

IRON AND STEEL WORKS BUSY

Figure * Not'All Made t) | , but It 1 *

Known tbat Production ! I * a-

Ilecord Urcnker.

CHICAGO , Nov. 18. Iron and Steel tomorrow
will say : Enough In known of the Iron and
steel trade for the year 1898 to establish the
fact that production for the year will exceed
anything In history. The demand from car
works Is almost prodigious _ Within the'
last few days fresh' orders for about 8,000
cars have baen'-lct , the buyers including th'e-

Erlo , tho"Penusylvnnla , the Baltimore &
Ohio , and several western systems. Most of
this work has been placed with western
works. The tightness of the car situation Is
more severe than was expected , and the
carriers are losing traffic In largo volume
because they cannot furnish cars.

TEXANS DO POLICE SERVICE

Mounted Men AVI 11 Pace Ileat * on
lloa'dBetween Mataiizn *

. . and Havana.

FORT WORTH.'Tex. , Nov. 18. Fourteen
well known Texan's .under the lead of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Gates of Dallas county , recently
members ot the ...First Texas volunteers ,

leave tonight for Cuba to do police service.
There will be twenty-l o mounted men
stationed between Mntanzas and Havana , of
which fifteen. Texas men Will bo a part.
Bach man will be paid 43.00 a month by-

thp government and furnished with a horse
and. rations.

SOUTH DAKOTA SUP11KMB COURT-

.Stnte

.

Board Cannot Compel Dcwlred
Train Service.

PIERRE , Nov. 18. ( Special Telegram. )
Opinions were , handed down In the supreme
ccmrt this morning* it) the following cases :

By Corson Eugene's. 'Gage ugnlnst Luther
S. Gage , Mlnnehaha county , affirmed ; Btnto-
of South Dakota , ex. rcl. , Board of Railroa I

Commissioners against Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway company , Davlson
county , affirmed. This Is a case where tht
commissioners 'attempted to compel the rail-
road

¬

to place a dally passenger trcln on Its
line between 'Mitchell and Chamberlain and
the circuit couxUcjovorruIpd a motion for
judgment on riiq part the plaintiff. The
appeal Ison'tllfittiotlon and. the lower court
Is affirmed. t-'rule counly against , Matin
King , Brule county , affirmed ; Frank Dunn
against National' Bank"of Canton , Lincoln
county , affirmed , r _ .

By Fuller William Fisher and John
Farnsrworth against Walter R. Pottei ,
George H. Thaycr. and James N. .Douglass ,
Hughes county , -reversed ; Board-of Eduea-
tlon

-
, , of 'Webster1 School -district- against
Charles H. .Prior , county. affirmed ;

Agnes CV.Bilehanan !

Mlnnehaha county, reversed. .
'

By Haney Orcndy Hlrsch against ! Adam
Schlenker , Hutchlneon county , affirmed ; G-

.W.
.

. Van Dusen & Co. against State of South
Dakota , original action , judgment ajainst the
state for * 63 .16 and Interest ; Wlnona Mill
company against State of South Dakota , or-
iginal

¬

action , judgment against the state for
310.75 and Interest. These are both suit ?
'tor the pay fcr coal supplied to the State
Agricultural college.

Soldier Ordered to the Front.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 18. ( Special. )

John O'Connor , a member of Company M-

of this city , received a ticket yesterday , with
orders to go. Immediately to Manila and join
bis regiment. O'Connor was sent homo from
Honolulu on sick leave and ho has been at
Fort Meade several weeks. This somewhat
contradicts a 'telegram received hero from
General Corbln (hat It was the purpose of,

the government to' return to the United'
States within a "month Ttho volunteer regl-
.ments

-'
. now at Manila , other volunteer regl1-
mcnts being on thelr way to relieve them-
.It

.

was hoped that the boys would bo home
here by January 1-

.Tamlnw

.

of the Black Illlla.
LEAD , S. D. , Nov. 18. ( Special , ) A new

Linotype machine is being put up In the
Dally Call office In tbta city. It will make
the second ono In use In the Black Hills-

.'The
.

' Call Is edited by the Potter brothers ,
who also have charge of tbo Spearflah Reg ¬

ister and the type will be set on the ma-
chine

¬

for both papers.

Educator* Will Meet.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 18. ( Special. )

The tenth annual meeting of the Black
Hills Educational association wllf bo held
In thla city November 25 and S5. A large
attendance is expected from all parts of
the Hills.

. A Cure far Aithma.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave

home and business In order to be cured.
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy
that will permanently cure Asthma and all
diseases of tho-lungs and bronchial tubes
Having tested lie wonderful curative power ?
In thousands of cases ( with a record of $0
per cent permanently cured ) , and desiring
to'relieve human Buttering , I will send free
of charge to , all sufferers from Aethma.
Consumption , Catarrh , Bronchitis and
nervous diseases , this recipe. In Ger-
man

¬

, French or Englleh , with full di-

rections
¬

for preparing and using. Sent
by mall. Address , with stamp' , naming
this paper , W. A. Noycs , 020 Powers' Blok ,
Rochester , N. ''Y.

Would KvangellBe tue Cltle * .
DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 18. Enthusiasm

for the evangelization of American civiliza-
tion

¬

Is the leading characteristic of the
eighth annual convention of the National
City Evangelization union of the Methodist
Episcopal church , which convened this even-
Ing

-
In the Central Methodist church. A big

audience was present. The regular business
of the convention will continue through Frl
day and Saturday-

.Actre

.

** Betrothed to an Bnilgn.
TOPEKA , Kas. . Nov. 18. The announce-

ment
¬

Is made of the engagement of Mies-
Lottie Bowes ) known on the stage as Char-
lotta

-

, Crane , and now playing lu "Shccan-
doah"

-

In the east , and Ensign Roscoe Peter-
eon rt the gunbrat Chase. At Charleston ,

last Chrlrtmas , Miss Bowes obtained much
notoriety by being excluded from a cotillion
of the South Carolina Military academy , to
which she bad been eecorted by Peterson ,
because of her being an actress.

Hay * Croker Cannot Be Trniled.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18. John Brlsbcn

Walker has Issued an address attacking
Richard Croker as a man who had gained a
complete control of the democratic , party
both In the city and state , and who U "un-
worthy of trust. " In his address Mr. Wal-
ker

-
urges the formation of a new democracy

''WRECKED SEAMEN ARE SAVED

Ship ID Altnndotieil In Heavy Sen nnil-
Pallnm Undergo Many

Hardftliltt * ,

NEW YOHK , Nov. 18. TUo British
steamer 1'cconlc , which arrived nt quaran-
tlno

-
today , brought Into port eighteen ship-

wrecked
¬

mariners who were taken from tbe-
Duiou bark Johanna , which WAS found In a
sinking condition. The Peconlc slghtc.1 the
Johanna flying signals of distress on No-

vember
¬

11 nnd took oft the men , whom it
landed here today.

The Johanna sailed from New York Octo-
ber

¬

31 , with n, full general cargo for Hone ¬

lulu. On November ( a' terrific gale set
In from the northwest , accompanied by en-
ormous

¬

seas. The miilalilp bulwarks and'
main hatch were smashed In , the deck bertms
broken and the vessel began to tnko In
water at an alarming rnto. The ship was
scon to weave and buckle like a basket , and
It was feared the vessel would break In two
amidships. Captain Mcars ordered out the
boats , Intending to steer for Bermuda. The
first boat was dashed to pieces against the
aldo of the vessel. Wit second bolt was
Hucccssfully launched the entire crow.
The wind had In the meantime Increased
the fury of the terrible seas. The small
boat bad been damaged In the effort to
launch It from the wreck , and constant ball-

tiff was required to keep It afloat' . In thcao
circumstances the eighteen unfortunate sea-
men

¬

spent tno dajs In the vicinity of the
Johanna as they had determined to return to-

ho derelict when the weather subsided.
Finally on November 11 the wind and sea

went down and the men clambered on board
of the vrcck and act distress signals. At-
11'p. . m. the Peconlc was seen approaching ,

tnd lifeboats shortly afterward canio to their
rescue. Captain Maars , the mate , and sev-

eral
¬

of the men were more or less bruised-

.SCHLEY

.

IS HONORED AT HOME

TliotmatidM Turn Out to Welcome the
Admiral and All the HelU

Arc nung.

FREDERICK , Md. , Nov. IS. Admiral
Schley reached this city today and will ro-

naln
-

until Sunday visiting his relatives
lero. His coming was the occasion of an-

mmenso popular outpouring and ovation.
Many houses werp elaborately decorated , the
church and other bells ot the city were
rung and thousands gathered nt the depot
: o cheer htm. A public reception will bo
given in his honor tomorrow night and ho
will bo entertained during his stay at the
lorao of his cousin , Miss Mary Goldsborough-
of this city.

BRITISH" SHIP GOES DOWN

nrcnkn In TITO In a Storm and
Twenty-Four of KM Crow

Arc Drowned.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 18. A special to-

he Oregonlan from Yaqulna , Ore. , says :

"The British ship Atlanta , Captain Charlca
McBrlde , from Tacoma to South Africa with
wheat , was wrecked off AUea bay , sixteen
miles south of Yaqulna bay , yesterday morn ¬

ing. H carried a crow of twenty-coven
men and all wcro drowned but three.

FIRE RECORD"

Chemical Company' * DnlldlnK-
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 18. Fire broke

out at 2:15: a. m. In the five-story building
at No. 611 Main street , occupied by the
William F. Merrell Chemical company. The
flre is now blazing fiercely In the upper
stories and in view of the inflammable con-

tents
¬

of the building la liable to prove a dis-

astrous
¬

one. ? .The scene , of the blozo is In-

the'' 'heart ofvthe ''business "district.
i _ _

'Heavy
- -

t.o In BaHlneiiN Dlntrlct.-
NRW

.
YORK , Nov. 18. Fire In the Green

t'olnt district of Brooklyn early today caused
1

''loss of 103000. The largest loss Is sus-

tained
¬

by Joseph Sehrlver & Co. , furniture
dealers , ot 60000. The balance of the loss
was caused by the destruction of a number
jf'small business places and dwellings.

" ' ItnANlan Timber Shed.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Nov. 18. In a large

flre, which completely destroyed on ex-

tensive
-

timber shed here today , ten persons
were burned to ashes-

.Ornnne

.

EiirlicwM Politic * .

CONCORD , N. H. , Nov. 18. At today's
session of the National Grange reports from
[ owa and South Carolina were read. Reso-
lutions

¬

wcro Introduced and referred rela-
tive

¬

to the organizations of the Grange In
Oklahoma and prohibiting the utterances of
political opinions by state and national
grange officers nnd expressing the opinion
that such officers when nominated for public
offices should resign their grange positions.
Invitations to hold the next annual meeting
were Deceived from Niagara Falle , N. Y. ,

and from the state of Ohi-

o.nraclllnii

.

Naval OfllcerN Friendly.
NEW YORK , Nov. 18. A special from Rio

Janeiro says : Marked friendship between
American and. Brazilian naval officers was
shown last night when it oaiiiiit.t wns given
to the latter on the battleship Oregon. Tim
officers of the Oregon and Iowa were a ?

slated In entertaining by the American min-

ister
¬

, Charles Page Bryan. Prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the diplomatic corps were present.
References to the American naval vlcto-iea
during the recent war brought forth much
enthusiasm. The American officers have
paid a formal visit * o the new president ,

Senor Sallcs.
_

Nenro ANianlt * a Girl.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 18. Great Indignation

and excitement prevail tonight at Madlson-
vlllf

-
, one of the most aristocratic suburbs of

this city. AS Susan Williams , a white girl
16 years of age , was riding on horseback
to Madlsonvllle this evening she was
stopped , dragged from her horse and out-

raged
¬

by an unknown negro. Officers nnd
citizens with bloodhounds are scouring the
country for the negro. If nn Is found and
Identified a lynching Is probable.

Carrier ChrUlnin * Good * to Soldier *.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. IS. The transport

St Paul sailed today for Manila , carrying u-

"argo of Christmas presents for the soldlera
and sailors in the Philippines. Thousands of:

packages of all sizes and descriptions have
reached the quartermaster's department In-

f o last ten days frrm every part of te
country , since It became known that Undo
aam would act as Santa Claus and convey
Chrlstmaa gifts tree of coat-

.SliuolM

.

Illn
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 18. In an heroic

effort to save his mother from his step ¬

father's brutality , William Lludcmayor ,
aged 14 yetra , was today shot In the head hy
the stepfather. James Clements , and now
lies In the hospital In a. precarious condit-

ion.
¬

. Another son , George LIndemayer , was
shot In the head , but the wound Is not of a-

erlouK character._
Hardware Men Gleet Ofllcern.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. Nov. IS. The National
Hardware aesxlatlon , In executive scsslcn ,

elected the following officers : President , H.

II. Bishop , Cleveland : first vice president.
Colonel M. H. Bclknap , LoiiUvllle : second
vlco president , Brace E. Haydeo , NPW York
nnd San Frnnclcco : Kecrrtnrytreasure-r , T-

.Jnmes
.

Fernlcy. 1hlladdphla. Uxecutlvo
committee : J. C. Koch , Milwaukee ; S. A-

.Blgclow
.

, Ho. ton ; n. A. Kirk. St. Paul ; John
Lludloy , Plttsburg : W. C. Chamberlain ,

Portland , Me. ; It. W. Chnplclgh , St. Louis-
.Plttsburg

.

wna selected as the meeting place
for next year's convention. The convention
closed with n banquet tonight.

"""
DEATH RECORD ,

* *
Inventor of Keety Motor.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 18. John W-

.Kccly
.

, the Inventor of the Kccly motor , died
today at his homo In this city from pneu-
monia.

¬

. Ho was taken ill on Saturday last
and continued to grow steadily worse until
his death. Mr. Kecly was Gl years ot ago
and leaves n widow.-

He
.

was a native of this city. Hla educa-
tion

¬

was meager and nt an early ago ho
became a carpenter , following that trade
until 1S72. It was In that year that ho an-

nounced
¬

his discovery ot a now force by
which motive power would bo revolution ¬

ized. Following this ho constructed what
has become known as the Keely motor.-

On
.

November 10 , 1874 , ho gave Its first
public exhibition before a number of capital-
ists

¬

and scientists , who advanced { 100,000-

to enable him to perfect his discovery and
apply the principle. Since then largo sums
of money have been expended on experiments
without any practical results.-

In
.

his first model he employed water as-

a generator , but later the experiments wcro
made with what ho called a "liberator ," a
machine equippedwith a large number ot
tuning forks , which , ho claimed , dlslntc-
grated the air and rcleaicd a powerful ctheriof-
orce. .

In 1SS8 he was for a time confined In jail
for contempt of court for refusing to dls-

clrso
-

the secret by which ho produced many
remarkable effects In the presence of ex-

perts
¬

, but until his death the secret was
known only to himself.

Colonel ThomnN A. DonaldHon.-
j

.
j PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 18. Colonel'I Thomas A. Donaldson , Co years old ,

died at his home In this city today from a
complication of diseases. Colonel Donald ¬

son was born In Columbus , O. , In 1843 , and
received his education nt that place. At
the outbreak of the civil war he enlisted
03 a private In the Nineteenth Ohio Infantry ,

but was honorably discharged lu 18C2 , bav¬

ins been injured. His Injuries kept him
from enlisting in Ohio , and ho cauio to
Philadelphia In 1863 nnd enlisted under the
name of Ltnguard , thus avoiding disbar-
ment

-
Ho enlisted in the Nineteenth Pcnn-

sylvanla
-

j; and was honorably discharged at
the close of the war-

.Pioneer

.

Ileftlilent.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 18. ( Special. )

Mrs. Harlow Goff of this city died very
suddenly early this morning ot heart failure ,
aged 81 years. She was born In Augusta ,

N. Y. , in 1818. In 1813 she was married to
Harlow Goff , and In November , 1868 , they

| removed to Fremont , where thny have lived
j ever Elnro on the same farm , just noitli of
. the city limits. Early In life she united

with the Congregational church , and dur-
ing

¬

her long residence hero has always
been active lu Its Interests. Her uusbind ,

three HOUB , H. K. Goff of this city , H. J-

.nnd
.

W. J; Goff , farmers residing In this
county , and ono daughter , Mrs. H. C.
Brown , survive her. Her funeral was held
today.

Hero of JohiiMtown Flood.-
JOHNSTOWN

.
, Pa. . Nov. 18. Joseph la

Franco , one of Johnstown's best known citi-
zens

¬

, dropped dead while at work In the Gnu-
tier machine shop. The cause of his death was
heart trouble , dated back to the day
of thq great flood , when he ran at a rapid
gait from the Gautler mill , warning the
people along the way of the coming water ,

and thereby saving many lives. He was a
native of Montreal , Quebec , and was born
In 1847. He was a prominent Mason.

Philadelphia Financier.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. IS. Llndley

Smith , who was prominent in Philadelphia
financial circles prior to 1873 , In which year
ho. retired from active business , died today ,
aged 83 years. Ho was active during the
war In promoting the financial Interests of
the government and when Grant was
elected president the first time ho offered
Mr. Smith the secretaryship of the treasury ,

but the offer was declined.-

Mr

.

. William Couiier.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 18. ( Special. )
Mrs. William Couper died suddenly yester-
dcy

-
morning of paralysis of the heart. The

funeral was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the family residence. The net-vices
were conducted by Rev. Abbott of the
Methodist church. Mrs. Couper was 78

years old and was well known In Hastings
and Adams county-

.JnrlHt

.

Attacked by Heart DUcaie.
ST. LOUIS , Nov. 18. Judge John Virgin ,

60 years old , of Prentice , 111. , was found
dead today In the toilet room of an Incom-
ing

¬

Missouri Pacific train. Ho was discov-
ered

¬

when the train was near Chamois , Mo. ,

and heart failure Is thought to have caused
his death. The body Is here awaiting the
arrival of relatives from Prentice-

.StvedUu

.

Nobleman.
CLEVELAND , O. , Nov. 18. Baron Henrlc-

Caslmor Sparre Is dead at his htrao In this
city. The baron has been a resident of
Cleveland since July , 1895. He was a mem-

ber
¬

of ono of the most prominent families
In Sweden. He was knighted by the kins-
ot Denmark. Ho came to the United States
In 1874 and located In Chicago.-

MrM.

.

. Jame * Hamictt , Paullllou.P-
APILLION

.
, Neb. , Nov. 18. Mrs. Jamra-

Hassett , wlfo of the county attorney-elect ,

died this evening. Mrs. Hassstt Is widely
known In this community , having lived hero
a great many years. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon.

Old niver Pilot.
KEOKUK , la. , Nov. 18. Captain Albert

Wempner , a pUot on the Mississippi and
Ohio rivers for the last forty-five years ,

died today. Ho was born In Prussia sixty-
four years ago , the son of Baroness Char-

lotte
-

von Ende-

.OldTluie

.

JVcwMiaper Man.
KANSAS CITY'Nov. 18. R. A. Bradbury ,

aged 64 years , a newspaer man who for the
last thirty years has been connected with
the Jacksonville ( III. ) Journal , Is dead here.-

Ha
.

was visiting friends In this cit-

y.nioomelon.

.

.

LEAD , S. D. , Nov. 18. ( Spwlal. ) G. W.
Broom and Miss Emma Nelson , both popular
young people of this city, were married
last c.vcnlng by Rev. Eckman. It was a-

very popular wedding.

Menus of
the notable State and social functions at home and abroad
pronounce Apollinarls the beverage of the select world-

.Apolllnarls

.

Is singled out on them as the Table Water
of Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People."

Ar. Y Tribune ,

Served at dinners given by the QUEEN.-
N.

.
Y. Sun.

WHITE

HANDS

NIGHT
PRODUCED BY-

On retiring for the iilulit , Monk th'e
hand * In a utronir * hut lather . ol-
CUTICim.Y

i
SOAP. Dry thoroughly

and annolnt freely with CUTICUIIA ,

KrentcHt of emollient nlclii cure*.

Wear old kid ffloven , wl'h the finger
ends cut off and holcH In the paint * .

For red , rouvh , chapped or ill col-

ored
-

i
| hand * , dry, ilnured , Itchlna ,

fcvcrlali palm * , with ] iniiclm nail*
I

and painful linger end * , thl * treat-
ment

¬

IB alniply wonderful.C-

UTICURA

.

SOAP , because of Its dcllcaU
emollient properties , Is the most eoothlnR ,

cooling and purifying application for raihcft ,

irritations , chafings , Inflammations , undue
or offensive perspiration nnd many other
eanltlvo uses , as well as being the most ef-

fectual
¬

skin purifying and beautifying soap
In the world. 4-

'it_ . i

Sold throughout the world. Price} CUTl-
CURA

- '
SOAP , 25c ; CUTICURA ' ( ointment ) ,

EOc. POTTER DRUG AND CllEM.1 CORP. ,

Solo Props. , Boston. British Depot , 1 King
Edward St. , London. Depot Francals , 11-
3fauboug , St. 8 , St. Honore , Paris. Send for
"Face , Hands and Hair Book ," tnallod free.

No AssortmentChoice Superior
>

lina No StarfdarQ-
ml fci '

Higher 'amcid

and Prices Low "
(ass Quality the Best

'Write for Catalogue No. 26 KB-

JTABUJHrO SIXTY YEARS IN CNKAOO

115-117 State SI. , Clilcnjto , III.

AMUSCMUNT-

fl.IBi

.

TROCADERO
Telephone ill i- - *

Lentz & > 'llllam . Prop * , and Mcr*.
W. W. COLE. Act. Manager.

Week suK Nov. 13
Matinee * Sunday , Thursday , Saturday

Alna > * the liet * | iow In Omaha*

The only and.orlelnal-
GEO. . II. ADAMS TIIOUPE-

In tha very laughable comedy "A Coun-
try

¬
Terror. "
HOWAIID'S COMEDY PONIES.

Strongest Utjulne Act Inthe World.
Miss Maude Hockwcll. concert and de-

scriptlvo
>

vocalist.
Mho Fauvctto Twin Slaters Singing and

D.inclnr Comediennes.
Tom Mnck The 811 vor Voiced Vocalist-
.MayerCarroll

.
unil Muyel- Singers , Dane*

ers and ComrdlanJ.
Breton Runklo Trio Novelty Sketch Ar
flay Burton The Marvelous Equilibrist

and Juggler. . '
Refreshments. Prices flic. K <s and We-

.BOYD'S

.

' THEATRE 7 ft rvL'RQEStl-
T ift w ,

4 Ila ) * , Comuienclnir Hunilay ,

Matinee , November 20C-
HAH. . K. IIIAMY'1-

HG BXTHAVAGANXA SUCCESS

Popular Price * 25c , ROe and 70o-
.BarKaln

.
Matinee Wedncidny , 23c , 80c.

THE CR I3HTON - ' < '
mm > iorn-

TONIGHT. . . . .

A four-round spurring contest between
SlK. Hart of Chicago uml Larry Cassldy.
Tlireo four-round goes Saturday night.

Yank Neirell' * OrlKl-
nalMULDOON'3 PICNIC

Popular prices inc. 25c. 35c and BO-
c.IJnrcaln

.
matlneo Saturday ; any seat , 25c.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Drums nd Uniforms. Write for ralaloir ,
44S IllUilratlons. FKER ( II civet UarU
Muilc & Instruction ! (or Amateur Bands.i-
LYQN

.
* HF4LY49 d ! tn ' " ' ' ,

HOTELS.

THE NEW MERCER

American 1'lun. tv ,
You will ilml your friends registered here.

F. J. COATE8. Proprietor.
WM ANDREWS. Chief Cleric.

THE MILLARD
13th and Duui lun Sts. , Oiuah i ,

.ASH3KICAN AND KUHOPEAN VVATtf-
CKNTUALLY LOCATED.
J. B. MAUKtSL * MOIf ,


